United In Christ Ministry, Worldwide, Inc.
35053 Old Alice Road ~ Los Fresnos, Texas 78566 ~

(956) 589-5076 (956) 551-3882

Short Term Missions Trip
COST SHEET
A. Missions Cost - $35.00 per night, per person (x) number of nights for groups of less than 10
$30.00 per night, per person (x) number of nights for groups of 10 or more
per night cost _______ (X) # of nights___________ = cost per person $____________ (A)

This cost covers the following:




Basic breakfast & lunch each day (except Sunday lunch)
Transportation from Missions Base to Mexico & bridge fees
Housing and Utilities

 Items that are Not covered under the Missions Cost :
B. Transportation costs to United In Christ Missions Base – Los Fresnos, Texas
Because the transportation methods vary with each team, the short term missions’ team is
responsible for planning and covering their own transportation to the UIC Missions Base.
(Example: gasoline, van rental, airfare, food while traveling, etc) -Your team will need to
determine this and is responsible for handling the financial part of it. Note: The Team
doesn’t give UICM the funds for this category.
cost per person$_____________ (B)
C. Dinners & Eating Out – $8.00 (average) per meal
Team is to plan eating out on evenings and lunch on Sunday. This includes eating in Mexico and the
US. Team members are responsible for having these funds on hand. Note: The Team doesn’t
give UICM the funds for this category.

$8 (avg.) per meal (X) number of meals ________ = cost est. per person $___________(C)
D. Project Cost (food for outreaches, crafts, VBS materials, construction materials, Bibles,
tracts) – Please consult with Ministry to help define which project you will do and in getting
an estimate of this cost.
Project costs $______ divided by # of team members______= cost per person $________(D)
E. Love Offering (OPTIONAL as the Lord leads you to bless the ministry in the effort of
furthering His Kingdom work through UICM)
Total Love offering $_____divided by # of team members _____= cost per person $_____(E)
F. Missions T-Shirts {OPTIONAL} - $10.00 per t-shirt (If the team desires t-shirts they will
need to send the t-shirt sizes and the money a month before the trip) $10.00 per person (F)

TOTAL COST PER PERSON = A + B + C + D + E + F = $_________________
*All costs subject to change due to variations in prices (fuel, food, etc.). Please call UICM to
confirm totals. The Team’s Deposit {1
1/3 of Missions Cost (A)} is required a month before
the trip. If you have any questions please contact the UICM office. Thank You.
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